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Remarks: Approval is requested to convey to the
NSC-USC A_ency concurrence on the attached

draft memorandum to the President requesting

approval of a staff study prepared by Ambassador

Williams'_cy Group on M_cronesia.

DDI__nd DDOi/N_r'L ..... "_ Colb_\have.u _) _39expr'_ssed_o objectxon and no comment on the
draft.

R ecompound concurr%enc e.

APPROVED: J____
%rernon A. _Nalters

Lieutenant General, USA
Deputy Director

FOLD HERE TO RETURN TO SENDER

DATE
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1. The attached d:'.,ft memo to the President --ill be forwarded

x\'ith t_-,e 125-pa_e reviev, preps-red for the NSC/USC by .'-.mbassador

V,'il!i_.._.s Intera?_ency C-rouo o.-'. K_crone__ia. The draft memo hi-hl'_hts

the key points for Presiden_al decision:

a. Approval of the negotiatinv_, objectives (to establish a

close, continuing relationship v,'ith the Marianas);

b. Approval of the type of status to be offered (preferably
commonwealth);

c. Approval of the type of n-_litary land accuisition

proposals (purchase or lease of substantial parcels);

d. Approval of an assistance packase (including up to

S12 rrtillion annually i, _rect grants);

e. Approval of negotiatin_ flexibility on land acquisition

costs and cost of population relocation;
Q

f. Approval of authori_ to negotiate _-ith the Marianas
a status a_,reemer:t prior to terr_navion of the trusteeship over
the v,'hole of I_cronesia;

g. Approval of consultatior, with the US Congress on

i substance and implementation of ac_reement x_ith the Marianas.

2. The study also deals with act-ion to be undertaken in the event

of interference from the Congress of N:cronesia. The Congress recently

passed a resolutiod declarin_ that it ha_ sole authority to negotiate for all9

of _dlicronesia and hinted that it may press this claim in court. If the CO,X',

really tries to complicate separate ne_ot-iations with the l_._arianas, the US

can as a last (albeit politically unpalatable) resort clip the GOM's w-ings

by having the Secretary of Interior promul_ate an order specifically

excluding the n_atter of the future status of the Marianas from legislative

action by the COM. (The COM was established by Secretarial order.)

3. The draft memo to the President also recommends that the

next round of negotiations be held as soon as possible (probably early

May) and that the negotiations be pursued on a priority basis.
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T3"I: ]'hf'.'-f' _, :-::.;:li_rJ,. L:,','," i,..t": dr,--::'..':; t,_ It.:" ,:our _¢.:-.rs. v.'ith
• " "" t_::':..,. .tz;.- ,'_',_ceon(':_,.:.'. :,...:t,n_... s.;¢ :_ d_n_........::-" ar, d "' -,r _ tu_;."},t-r position

(:l_c_:h o'_r .'_:"_- _:,,. bed ,_¢,n_.. pro!.,lcrn.-. _¢_tin_" it:_.l:" toc(.th(rr,, too).
A. ¢ a rc.cult, s,._,v.r_t_sl ,,,c--_';rnc.nt :-rose _..-._on_: the. ;fl._rianas, whose

_,evpl¢" r-(-el_ r c_.o.-, ".._o_,,tit ;,] t.v x,,il._ t'.'a¢. _.'S - and that is the ,n_le _e
_,]'e wor]<i1,1: v:., TStlxvc-(.r. the re._i.¢:a_ct, of the. CO.X{, the lack of

_yrnpath.x on the. part o._ the. 1.':N "]'rusteesh_p Council for separ_,tion of
the ]xP,aria:_as, ar,_J ._.t_rnu]ati(_ amon_ the _,_icronesians by horne-_rown

US radic;--ls, the pre__sur¢ a_:,i_,st an_ future status a_reement that _'ould
meet m';nimurn US security requirements _s [,.ro,_'in_. Hence, there is

considerable ur_cnc_" in seeki_._ ear]_" r._reement _'ith the Marianas.

4. DD, _ end! .D_v:s_or. have cor, curred. A_ency concurrence

is requested by c.o.b. 4 April.
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